\ \ teen years of age, was left alone to take care of his mailer's velfel in Rye harbour, the 4th of June 1761 ; and Ihutting up all clofe, at nine o'clock in the evening, he laid himfelf down to deep in a fmall cabbin, where there had been a fea-coal fire, which was not properly extinguifhed, and, the chimney-place being flopped, it loon grew full of fmoke ; the effed: of which, when the people came on board next morning, proved to have been fo powerful, as to render him totally deprived of all the fenfible motions of the body, excepting thofe of the heart and lungs. T he caufe of this flupor being preiently fufpeded, he was brought out upon the deck, in hopes the frefh air would prove of fervice; but neither that, nor bleeding, blillering, or any other applications they made ufe of, affided him in the lead, under this torpid fituation. Being brought home to his mafler's houfe about noon, I vilited him, and found him in the fame foporous, apopledic date, with a feeble pulfe, refpiration laboured and difficult* a rattling in his throat, and utterly void of all fenfation. He appeared much like one I had feen, who had taken an over-dofe of opium, and died of it.
I drongly recommended the plunging this patient into a cold bath j which being complied with, and done as expeditioufly as it could be, was attended with with a fuccefs even beyond my expedations. Im m e diately upon the immerfion, (lor I ordered but only one plunge, fuppofing that a fecond would prove left efficacious, by weakening the power of the firft) he opened his eyes and mouth, and fhut them again. H e was then inflantly put to bed naked, between the blankets; and, in a very few minutes time, a very great and univerfal fweat came on him, which con tinued for many hours. In the evening, he was firft perceived to move a little, feemingly as if difturbed by the roughnefs of the blankets ftimulating his fkin : a while after, he opened his eyes, and looked a little about him, in a confufed manner. Some time alter that, he grew more fenfible, and fpoke ; but could only give the fhort anfwers, Yes and No. His refpiration was ftill difficult, and very laborious; but his pulfe was ftronger and fuller; on which account, I ordered a little blood to be taken aw ay; and he took frequently, a very little at a time, of fome fweet oil. For his ordinary drink, I directed boiling water poured upon bread, with a little white wine, lemon .juice, and fugar; of which, at firft, he took but very little at a time, and afterwards more in quantity, as he could get it down. T he next day, I found him much better, when he fat up, talked, and drank fome tea. His breathing was eafier, but he complained of a fhort troublefome cough, and hoarfenefs; for which I ordered him a fmooth pedorai lin d u s: and a lenient purging draught was alfo given him, which had the defired effed.
He continued growing better for a day or two, when 1 called upon him again, and finding his cough and hoarfenels flill remain, with a little fiiorfnefs of breath, ' V o f . LIL N n n I direded
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I dire&ed him pills of Millepedes and Gum Ammo niac made up with Bal. Sulph. to be taken twice a day, drinking warm milk after them ; by which means, he grew perfe&ly well, and went to fea in twelve days. 
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